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174

Beautiful waterfront lot, with a ready to move in chalet. 
Never been smoked in. Chalet has vaulted ceiling, two 

bedrooms, loft overlooking the living room, and a full size 
refrigerator. Also includes a retractable sun shade to let 

you enjoy the river view in comfort. 

$44,900 
Jennifer 

jennifer.cybul@g
mail.com

358

Package Price Includes: Property, cement patio, screen 
room, grill gazebo, permitted shed and small deck, 

holding tank and Salem Villa Estate model 4092BFL. RV 
Includes: 3 power slides, fiberglass exterior, living room 
with fireplace-pullout couch- and 2 Lazy Boy recliners, 
central vacuum, stereo system, awning with led lighting, 
2" wood blinds, and tinted windows, 2 air conditioners. 
Also included, solid kitchen surfaces with under-mount 

sink, stainless steel appliances, full size refrigerator. 
Sleeps 6 or more (master-queen, pull-out couch, and loft 

for additional 2-4 sleeping).

$46,365.00 Lisa 262-960-
8886

374
Breckenridge unit, never smoked in, no animals. Ready to 

move in, clean. Includes : shed & deck with permits, 
cement slab, grill and golf cart

$33,000.00 414-482-2466

481 Includes Breckenridge chalet, composite deck & a shed. $29,000 920-723-2819

541

2018 Membership dues have been paid for AND 
INCLUDED in price. Lot includes: cement patio with 
outdoor kitchen, screen house and 2 umbrellas. Rifle 
River Park Model is move in ready and includes: TV, 
blue ray DVD player, 2 leather recliners, Serta Queen 
sofa sleeper, Dinette set, dishes, silverware, pots/pans, 

toaster, canister set, micorwave, towels, bedding, Queen 
size bed, and 300-gal septic tank. Goodman outside forced 
air conditioning unit is 2 years old. Some roof work done 

in 2017, by previous owner. 

$25,500.00 Marsha: 608-576-
9621

552
Open floor plan, vaulted ceilings, hardwood floors, 

included: permited shed (electric running to the shed but 
not hooked up) Golf Car and lot. (Pictures on Craigslist). 

$28,000 Dawn                   
414-322-6273

610

Excellent location. Package Price Includes : chalet, 
cement driveway & patio, screen room/gazebo, shed, 

deck, holding tank, grill, gazebo for grill, hot tub, patio 
table w/ 6 swivel rocking padded chairs, central A/C, 

remodeled living room, full size refrigerator, queen bed, 
queen futon, dishes, silverware, pots/pans, towels, 

bedding, microwave, TV and stereo

$35,000 Mark             414-
750-2375         
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